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SUilJgboro is situate d in
V cent' of the grrat
'ftillsboro, Kingston andUcic HangeoU and silver
euntry,d cniy 18 niilebJistact lroartne ftmogiUkeTalieysilverfields. Stetxa C01ttfl!
J. r,j !L.tt!!?lLlT
4iUboroi iuwounOtd ly
. (rich Tar-tv.,ii- trn,tie
o uuntr y . ..JX uv m b V
vary lightrout iu. iriVtime. Huushinc the LqI
yaararpund, AnabundanoV l iwr. KxeellcutschtigiFlue vhurrlirr.
glLLSBO.fig GOLD PLACEIW. P. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor. "I A. X K U E F I ss URIC VEIN COL D C A MP
DEVOTED TO THE MINING. RANCH, MKKCANTILE AND OKNKKAI. IXDUSTUIAL IXTKliLSTS OK KIOltA COUNTY.
Volume XIV. No. 753. HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M. FRIDAY, AUGUST 2S,
,sy6. T hree Dollars Per Yka
KIN (J STUN EWS. PERSONAL MENTION.
WHYLOCAL ITKMS.Ia'I's organise a Uo.ird of Trade.
I lilU'.ioro schools open Kept, ltlh.
R- - Fry atul sister of the JIi!8boro gold plmero, are vjKitiii" theirLas Cruccs relatives, the Llewlyns,
nf the Territory,SilhH Alexander, is hero from Su- -
-- Nipt. Uml lt, of I.ak Valley, is c
purimenling Willi the X ray there
HISTORY OF A HILL8BOKO
' CHURCH.
The history of Christ Church
Mission begins with the arrival in
Hillsboro of Dr. and Mrs. Crews
aud family from Florida in June,
' 1879. On their arrival
..they found
just the nucleus of a town. In the
early part of 77 Dan Dougan and
David Stitzell, two prospectors,
accompanied by a Mexican, disbov.
ered gold quartz in the neighbor
in conjunction witli a big flood which
waslied tho town, rendering the Btreets
fur the time being iiiipaHblo. The
service was, nevertheless, well attended.
The HiHiiop uiaflo ttilHcipuiit vhi'Is, uud
in 1SS;1 bnpti.ed Leo Crews iu Iho M'hool
house un tho hill .
F.ixhop Dunlup's nephew (Mr. Watt)
huhl occasional swrvices during tho fol-
lowing two yearn, and tho Mr
Forrester from about 1687 till about
1S1I2.
In 1803 the Rev. h.. P.. Llwyd of
Silver City, visited the tovn and con-ducted an Easter service on tho Sunday
alter Baxter Day ' JliiH service wuh held
ia the schoolhoiixe, which was crowded.
A collodion of $23 was taken up an
indicMtior) of tltn vt tliS
Thanks to Don Idas Chaves for tho
- George right, Clifford Crews,
and 0. At. Fanning wpro.iu town
Sunday.
- J. If. .fonee ami Lou Juluinon
returned from thoir huutint; trip
Sunday,
- J, W. Stiver, whuu lust heard
from, whs mill iu Montana but ia
expected back this fall. John is a
devoted ili'.cii!t of Nnnrod and
never fails to put in a week or two
q our fine uutuwtiaJ wtmthor in
tracking thei fleet footed deer
cov.r.1 ;MMtiiik' re'ativea and frieuda.
Jjvryoi,n is plensed to see hiui.
lion, IWV, Parker cimie home
Sutidy from a three weeks' attend,
si'.rv upon tho Mipremn emit at
Be bothered with inferior goods when yea
mm get a Ibst-cla- si articlo if ouly yuvi
will call for it.
LEVI STRAUSS 4. CO'S
.
CtUBRAHD COPPER RIVETEO
OVERALLS m SPBINO DOHCM PANTS
Are made of the best materials.
Kuwod wiih llm best flirt-ads-
, rLiiihhtd in the butt style.
EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.
PON lLI VSSYWHIS1.
til-i- watermelon of the seu.i.jti- - received
by I he Anvnt.? k.
-- Horn to ll.ii. W. S. li
.powelland
wife Sat iir.luy tnorniiu', August S.id,
a son. Moiiier and chill doing ,.The veiv iinniy frieud.i of Die ilislin-guislu-
logi,.!tor eoiur.ilul.it e, feelingNuita it, and returned there onl'nK.l ii t it la sure Hi. ll hi. li litis Invoiii. vn-l- , ry ,..(
tint rlecliou of "and hishood and concluded to loonte at at this time. Mr. Llwyd made a second the plaintiffs in the
for
hi;j; i?iiso i;f
nl. idiiiiitilV--
aiiibhimi wul hi s.ittNllod and his hap.Peter i). Kidenour etthrough the solitudes of our moun-tain recesses. ' ' pmcm niu ue compiele,V!4. Charles J. J'riim defend int. and Key. E. II. J, Andrews preachedWis 'St
'psge l.ri.'f eoverinj the eitsoThroe cay butteiilies flew u
vinit shortly afterwards. In tho summer
of the same year un arrangement whh
mado under which tho Kov. W. K.
Lloyd of Pemiiig, lieuan a nodes of
monthly, and KUuMcqtienlly
services. It was in this year the UnionChurch was erected by piiblic"nulicrii-tio- n
. Mr: Lloyd held the tirst nervlce in
the new building. A Ladies' Otiild was
irom the county capital this week, I' pr""Uiio. d by the bur us u very
ins l.iiewell soriiui:, to a large congrega-tion at the Episcopal Church last Sun-
day evening, pieparabuy to becoming
1 uMor of St. Cleinent's Church
for a plulure of oar
Faetery, we will wail one to yott fro
this spot. Dougan, a Scotchman,
kbjilt what is known ts "ltwck
'Cubin' In the shade of a gigantic
old juniper trie, which has einco
succumbed to decay end the wood-Jnan'- o
aie; and Stitzell (who 'is
' Btill" a resident of Hillsboro,) the
aim novereu ungetiugiy about tbolnui" ""c.uiui'u;flower of their choice. of clinrgo.
organised by Bishop Kendrick iu the fall
The Los Angeles Metallurgical(Journal contains the following per-
sonals ; Hubert Vischcr, (.f th
Debris Commission, was hero Au-
gust 7:h. Frank Kliner. who tit
of the same year, tho chaitr inembeis
A friend aska if it ,;s proper to
UG6 tlie word "pants" in I lie sense
of trousers or pantaloons -- and we
reply: No, Iguoramus, it is not.
old adobe dwelling now in .the rear tteing as follows: Mrs. Cnws, presi
at El l'aso. AH aro very sorry to pint
with Key. Andrews, v ho has greatly
endeared himself lo the church people
of the town It is hoped that his ways
will fall in pleasant places in the Pass
City, and that he Will find (t convenient
to visit bis many friends here occasion-
ally. He Is a very earnest, devout and
kindly gentleman, and as such will be
missed among us. Na arrangements
6f lh 'Murphy premises, iu which
WE EMPLOY OVER 000 GIRLS.
wm: LEVI STRAUSS & CCX
can Francisco,
california.
Moreover.it is not only improper time was one f the largestby-th- e way, the first religious serv m mine operators in Kinr-ston- . Nbut highly dangerous, its use oftenices of any kind was held, I79) producing an explosion in polite
society. People who blush at the
dent j Mrs. Nick dalles, vice president;
Mis. Thus. Hall, treasurer; Mrs. 1. J.
Bennett, secretary; Mrs. Arthur Hughes,
Mrs. Oeorge Kichardson, Mrs tieorgoMdler and Mrs. Ueorge Clark. The
Mission was then properly organised
under the name of Christ Church, that
being the name of the church formerly
attended by Mrs. Crews in Savanna, la.,
and Mis. (tulles in Minnoapidis, Minn.In tho opring of 181)4 Uishop Kendrick
confirmed 'eight persons, as follows :
M
, bus returned to the biinoer
silver CHtnp 0f the southwest, and
will probably remain.
J. W, Zollars of Las Ve.7na came
le;'s of a table or shudder at the faupcr, Mo., were uuirried by JudgiKKI.
By and by, gold dust was found in
large quantities at the placers cud
the fame of the camp spreading
abroad, numerous miners were
linked truth are never cuiltv of r.diiiiiiidtiou this Vioik, We congratu
late.
Have yut lieen made by bishop Kmldrick
as to A',. A odiewV sticccssor liero.
Col. A. W, Harris is said to be in
receipt of a real, live friendly letter from
Major MeKiiiloy, in reply to the Colo-
nel's rmpiost for campaign literal oro to
svthiinaud hold him on the right truck
iu tiiis campaign of our Loid. Hut that's
I to town Saturday to gut noqtiuinted
I with his new uephew, IJiynn Sew.attracted hitter.
When, later on, it became neces
Olive Moorhnd, Ldua Crews Hughes,
Buying "pants," because it would
not be consistent with that Cue
sense of niodrtdy and propriety
which has been grafted upon them
from tli i r youth up. Vet we sup.
pose the world I bo Masculine
1IILLSP.OUO (TOLD MINES.
The Klahty-lv- miii'i will pay offMargaret Kichardson, Maud MayVictoria Jewell Milligun, Lizzie iiotiimg, hut he should get is a letter not weejk ,
ail Hopewell.
J. H. Mcpherson is spendinr t;.e
week at Las Palomna hot spri'na,
tryt.i to down his old enemy,
nary to name the camp, the earliest Mom llauiia. Unit would bo somethingHall, Alary VuusUan lennelt, Matty(icrttudu Crews. Mr. Lloyd lesigned in iikh n.settlers each and all claimed the The Silver City minors sneak verv
Tlut I'ritsper paid elf hist Tuesday,
The Happy Jack's pay day is now
ou the Kith of each month.
the fall of the same year and removedinto the diocese of Texac. Kiuoiy ot our former res lent and reprivilegeof selection. As a way
out of the difficulty the names h peeled townsman, Col. Ceo. (. t'eiraultIn Mav. J 805. Mr. (afterwards Uev.)Kthelhurt li. J. Andrews of Doming, was who is a candidate for sherill ofllraiit
County, subject to tho will of tint Ite- -Bjgge&ted were written on slips of placed in charge of 'the Mission. He
publleaiiH. And so tha Kdver City pacontinued to hold monthly services untilpaper and pbeken up in a hat. A pers should. Col. I mraull it a man ofme enu oi August, ifutti, wtien no was
i iieiiiiiaiis!!),
Misa Pauline Mayer, of Chloride,
was a guest of Mrs. J, 1). Perkins,
this wccli.
Mitis Ella Woideu was in town
Wpdnesday to attend school
She was a renin --
pHuisd by her mother.
(his Saline has been ouite tick iu
world, at least will continue to
use
"pants" and wear (hem, too.
She in only eight, so 'tis not
very strange that she should bo
mistaken. When tho phonograph
mau came into tow.i nl.a joyfully
ciiedns she danoml up and il.-w-
"Oh 1 now I'll uavo my picture
taken I"
Mrs. M. Ii. W. Paik and sister,
Miss Cumphell, ate the uestu thi;
selection was1' then made with the shilling integrity nnd tine exnmitivaHiinoinled assistant niinistei- - at St. Clo.
mont's Church, Kl l'aso. where he willrseu.it that the nomination of one ability and would uisko a model sheriff.
While living here be could have had theremove early in NeplcmU-r- . While tho
Mission was under Mr. A inlrews' 'charm highest otllce in tint gift of Ihe people
of Hieria county any time he
A hunt 40 Americana and Mexicans
are worklua In tint Hillsboro t'lacors
and gold dust is coming into town at a
lively rate.
SiinttA t)w-.na- , lesanci of tho tfhor.
man, have tint limbers in and will he
gin sloping next week, when a large
weekly output of ore from that producer
is confidently expected,
A big strike of rich eopis'r gold or
was made In the butler mine by Col-la- rd
aud Wayhuid, lessors, early this
week, The butler is one of the Car-fiel- d
group of mines, snd is owned by
W. II. bticher and Hilas Alexander.
Morgan Jolly, the representative
Mr. Lawrei'ce L powers, of Hillsboro,
Was appointed to actus r, and cnoose io accept it. 1 hough lit) Is a
Republican he Is also a sincere free silverlinn that tiino 'forward church out ftlexieo, but is recovering.
mini, mid for this he-i- t reason at leastwore held every alternnte Hiiuduy both HtHillsboro and Kingston. Mr. Now.nx 2JA t A I ii it Apvocai'm hopes he wihbuuumlhalod aud cleclud.jirovod tmnsoll an earnest church work-- r,and his services have been greatly
Joe' Yanker was successful, Oil Is --
boro buing the name of this gentle-inan-
native town, in Ohio. It
would be interesting to know what
other names wera iu the hat. The
writer knows of but one, "fiolden!''
the nomination of the tforemeu-tione- d
David Stitzell.
Mis. Crea, a davoted church-woma- n,
who has tlie distinction of
befog the fourth American woman
GRICAT RIJDUCriON IN I'INNKY kippreclated. In March, 18U0, tho follow
ing persons receiveJ the rite of confirma
tion : Ethel Mildred Grayson. Catharine of the Thurmond Mluiuu Company, who
A hnco hi II snake got Into tk iianary
cage ut Nowers' drug store, lint other
day, uud httforu being discovered had
killed and eaten two songsters and mu-
tilated uiiolher so cruelly that It died
slmitly afterward. W. L. O'Kellsy,
living near by, has been loosing small
chickens for some lime past ami now
Agnos Neal, Fanny Htivall, (;iara Sand was here last week to lnssjct.ers, Aavia hitham, Jirotitu Wliitham. expressed himself as well pleased with
results thus far and assured ManagerMaiy Elizabeth Fruzer. Louvunia Cuinn.beli. On the occasion of the buiiio visit Thurmond that I he necessary money
Hiahop Kcndrick appointed a church would bo forthcoming with which tooiiunitteo consisting of the following prociculti developments,in Hillfaboro and to whose untiring
til ones this same snake lor in a king away
with Ihein. Tim snake was killed.
Hide Inspector Cus Dnvall left on a -- ( !!) Jones is taking nut ore at thegentlemen: Mr. Lawrence E. Nowers,warden and treasurer; Judge A li.Elliott and Messrs. Thos. C. Hull. Thos.
SPECIAL 15ICYCLES!
For this month only. These famous wheels, havingtho most rigid frame aud forks ami easieht lutmin
beuriugs of any wheelp. in pi,., and the oriijiual beautiful
cherry maroon lininh, which Iihvh been sold for the post
six mouths at 100 uatdi, will be slaughtered at the un-heard of figure (,f
KKH'9, I'Oll lilTJIICIl LADIICS pit GKNT'rtMODELS.
1'liey can't remain unsold lung at this figure, so cet
you;- - order iu early.
PINNEY & IIOIIINHON,
Uic-ycle- Tyjiewriters, Ph(do Mock,Hfcu'l Ave., l'hoenix, Arisona.Established 187.
Smoky Jones, sn.ljl-d- . Htilcklaiid Is tak-
ing out ore at tint Anderson properties ofMessrs. Ihookuank, ll.uclay and brooks.
trip through the county this morning,
to inspect hides. His litirit try takes inthe whole ofrtinirs county uud (tortious
exertions iu the face of almost
overwhelming difficulties the pres.
ent prosperity of the Mission is
largely due, began at onca in the
Waster's service by gathering the
children together on the Lord's
ot Hona mid Uraut counties, anil it
Kike liiiit about ten days to travel it.
Usvull has held this utiles oil' and oil for
a long time ami knows all about it.
While a Lakit Valley ranchman was
liundcl and Arthur Hughes. Iiuringtho
same period twelve persons three
adults aud nine infants were admitted
into fhe congregation of Christ's flock bythe sacrament of baptism.This brings tho history of tha Missiondown to the end of Mr. Andrews charge.No records having been kept during the
early years of the Mission, tho registry of
baptisms, marriages and burials is farfrom complete. Tho total number of
baptisms on record to date is lit) includ-
ing the five mentioned in this history;
marritigch 4 j burial 4.
driving cliuai to the old "Collage MeatMarket" building .Monday, one ol thn
Day and instructing them in
scriptural truths. In this noble
Work she was gallantly assisted for
wheels of his wagon alruck a post of the
porch, and the porch, which s as about
HOWHTIllal
We offer One Hundred Hollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall'g
Catarrh Cure.
E. J. Chunky A Co., Prop.,
Tolodo, 0.
We, tho undersigned, have known
E. .). Cheney for tha last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honora-
ble, in all business transactions
ready to fall anyway, tumbled downsame dime by Mrs, McPhorson, week ot Mrs. rjiias h. Ch . I he ranchman mid a lady silling beside
litti in the wagon narrowly escaped beMrs. John Dennett aud Mrs. Don They-ne- ver mind who were
siLVEjt cn v.
Independent.
II. E. MllMS is fill (Vol-lnn- frf.m o
1I ( rows died Nov. 14. 1S87, and his
remains were interred in Hillsboro Cem ing injured, lien, 1'oweil put the oldporch up again Wednesday. Tho porchohoe. In 'this inode6t way theUnion Sunday school had its orig etery. f the iMxicanfile buildlhl is also apt to
fall any day if not tepuiiod in time,in. I ctilj flourishes, and remain- - n roiin
w hole
jf parlinl paralysis, his
light siuw Leinrf i,n..e(,.,l
tfcllino; BiiHke ttoiies and KiripH-tou'- s
cluimpii'.n story teller was
saying. "And it's a fact't'tt always
is, "that these spot-
ted adders will raise up their heads
and hiss at you lik a coose." Tim
and financially able to carry out
any obligation mada by their firm.Two cowboys were arrestedcbareed with knocking I runkiit
FOR SALE !
Far Below Assessed Value! His coudition is slightly improvedand it is hoped that ho umy fully
I
.cons fcohii-ei- l I nil' his hore uud
ea ine oniy sunuay scnooi in ine
town" until the spring of 18,
when children belonging to Meth I am oflWinp; Botne great bar n lump ou his head. They were broughtbefore Judgo Nlckle but. there being noembarrassing silence which fid- -
West it 1 ruax,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Walding. Kiunan & Marvin,
W holesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure it taka
gains in Keal Estate, in Hillid.oro, videui-- ue. dust them they were dis-
bursed, l or this reason we witholdAa a sample, I will tell tlie Kich
their iiauieiardson house and lot for J.'ioO it
recover,
! P. C'arr reports $12o polltax collected (or thh district up todate, and says that after Wept. Khh
all dciinrjuei.ts will bn brought into
court and asked to explain why
they did not pay up us thu law
pfotiueu. ,
is assessed at o(X). And other Three t.oiorod soldiers from Fort internally, acting directly upon
the blood mid m uoons am faces of
lhe system. Price 75c. tier bottle.
odist parents were withdrawn and
fprrued into a separate school. The
children ratt at Mrs. Crews' own
residence at first; then ut the "blue
I loo ui " aljoining Mr. Mel'hersou's
premises, then at the school house on
the hill, ami finally at tho Union
Church.' Much of the time Mil. Crews
bargains.
I also olbT my ranch, stock, etc.,
Stanton, in Lincoln county, passed
I hrougU town yoslerday morning, bomiilfor I'oit P.uyard, in tirant county. They
wereths last t the troops stationed at
l'oi t
.Hl.uilou, which is now abandoned.
at a price to suit the present hard Hold by all druggists. Teatimoni"
als free.times. O. C. Mtbr.EP.
- BU k.cptr Ue.iAo.fA Laka VJlov. GRADES OF TEACHERS.
lowed thi stunner was broken by
tha nan who tbinka it a Christian
July to smooth over such awkward
pauses. His fatal error in this
ohpO whs soon apparent. "1
said he, ' I'd hiss back at
tnem " "I iko a fjod.ie," inter-
rupted the story-teller'- s wife, and
jfent was the applausM which fol-
lowed .
The round up boys have been
working lu this neighborhood for
the past week. The attempt of one
of these knights of the branding
iron to ride a fractious bull and the
inglorious consequence thereof,
could be expanded in Jo a HniMing
tale, but we leave tha nameless
hero to tell it in bis own inimita
UILLSbOItO MINES OUTPUT.
Output of Hillsboro gold mines
or tha wpek ending Thursday,
August 27th, 1390, as reported forI'hk Advocatk;
, As Joseph Merle was retnrnin" tobis hooho near Lsizurn A. (1 rami's
saw mill last Sunday, he gaw a manleave iho place, and upon exan.iua
tion discovered that tho fellow had
forced an entrance to the house
during bis absence and stolen n
revolver. Myrk yuvo chase ami
lhe man ran, but bo W-
overhauled and dispossessed of the
stolen properly. Th thief guvehis name as Charles Hone mid s.nd
he stole tb revolver with the lu- -
is said to be inventing an electric type-settin-
macliine. ll successful he will
no doubt present Tit Al vocATK wil
one.
Thero w ill Im L'plscopal services at
Kingston ou Kumlsy eveiiiui;. a 7 o'clock.
We hive leceived from Judge
Wbitbum, formerly of Kingston and now
ol I in over, Colo., a copv of a songen-till- a
I, "I'm, bonds and live," composed
on his play "It! to I." Tint song ia art to
music and will no doubt become very
popular.
following urn the grades of the appll
cants for teachers' certificates as swarded
by the cxuuiineis, Akss'i. ChandJef
siid.Mayui ;
Pauline Miyer, firft grade.
Kusie Jliiiin, flist trade.
Helen M Worden, second grade.
(ieorgia Kndicott, second grade.
flora Titus, second grade.
Mrs. L. M. Hinilh, second grade.
Isaac l, Wone, second grade.
Maude Smith, second grade.
'Cons,
was alone (a the woik. She icet with
many discouragements and dilheulties.
The majority of the scholars at this time
were Mexicans and she found it ne ces-sar- y
to learn their language in order to
instruct them. Not only was this ener
Uctic tidy fur suae lime the solo teacher,
bat also organist and choir!
It was iu the fall of this year (1879)
that news' of the approach of a band of
renegade Apache Indians created con.
s'iderasle excitement in the camp. Hap-
pily they did not raid Hillsboro. Never-
theless seven miners belonging to the
Wicks Mine
Richmond
Hippy Jack
Hnake GroupCatherne
Key West
Prosper
Eighty-Fiv- e
ii
?.:.
80
in
4.1
ble way. Did it hurt much, Pay?
(Im.Nby, Jit. l a. itension of committing suicide. He I Vul lev and now :!uZZ u"n Awarded
Highest Honors --WoHU'a Teir.SOCOHP.O. was srretjicu anil locked up. Is .Id bis nwiKir nftr-- r on'te- - sih -- rnrun i.I nearly a year, lie may returnToUl
rotal ontpat since Jan. 1,
here. At least his many friends hope so.
Advertiser.
.
Thursday morning Hon. A. I),i t
.i1S9. 15,173. Col. A. W. Harris, of Kingston,who has gained the reputation of John llenttelt, the big Angora (joai.
baUiP wer.i .a ursu.i ol mem in
defense of outlying families, were am-
bushed and killed not a preat distance
way, while sever! people were mur-
dered between ilillitboro and ljikt
Vallev.
In 1S0 a Church rlerjryinan (a Hc
Mr. Ureen of Silver City.) ma'le his way
into town afoot and wan prevailed upon
ioeiug anlit progressiva mine
viwn imeivea a icicgraiu rutinSanta Fe notifying him of a decis-
ion in his favor in bis suit against
Hit Hohijue del P'tuito company,l he case has l'(:ii in the courts for
trotociMbist in the southwest, is ir.
r of tins county, was In town
Tuesday.
The Herinosa road is said to 1st
washed out ami dangerous to travel.
Pel kins, Hntroti A Co- - have sold
their cattle anil ranch interests in north- -
BUCKLKVS ARNICA SALVE
The Pest Halve in the world f r
cut3, braises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and allli holl a service. did o, taptl.inuThe conthree of Mrs. Itwb' children ni Bierra (Jointly to v . acuUall ofsk.n eruptions, and positively
cures piles or no pay required. It
(lie city ami is popping at the
European. Albuq Citizen.
The political knave gr slruddle-bn- t;
tht attempts to perpetuate
gold rnonomeiMllism in New Mexi
ro by advocating that, it c.a.kes no
ditfereuce ''whether gold or Silver
m-- n are elected to office." will ' be
IleriHOsa,
Uev. J. K. Kilpatiirk; will preach
'years.
Por ecie time past a gnug of
miscreants' have been raiding hen
hitua s, sdu in order to do their
work without interruption have
poisoned several v'udjle dugs.
is guaranteed tJ give perfect fatis-factio- o
or money refunded. Price-- in
I til",, tburilt tiuiday Aug, .'iOth,
at 11 ft, ui. ami 7 .: p. in- - Sunday
Hchisd at 12 in. All. are cordiallyAmong tboso loaiiif' tinedosrs sro
gregati n numntiei aoom vu. un
Thaakwriving Hay of the same year Rev.
Titos. Harwood, s Meth'slist minister,
conducted religious worship in one i f the
saloons, which had been placed ht his
dispoeal for the time being Both serv-
ices wer wH appreciated,
i Bishop Panlap visited the camp a year
or two laf- - anil held services ut the
Union H jU-L- - On one of his visits about
this time he baptised fJertru-le- tfie
1 ifaut daughter of the Hon. Nick and
JSJre. Oal.W. This event is remembered
2o cents pjr box. tor sale byL. E. Nowers acd all drngtiists.
Kingston Item. 'Miss Maltia
so. V., Uobin hdt for AlbuquerqueE. It, Prowne nd K M. Ke-.lc- r,
wLiitf A." D, Coon, .Joseph l'rice
nd othera bva lost chickens
buried the indiifitstiori of
the peolt. None but a demagogue
would Mdvoriifi uncb treachery.
hi iiiurniiig, to act as tlelegaln to tUe
ItemutTrxtie single-standar- conventionCrews is makinff her lonp-eo- n- there
MOST PERFECT MADE;
A pure Crip Ottm of Tsrf jr Powder. Freefrom Ammonii, Alum or sny other adulterant,
40 YEARS THE STANDARD,,
implatel visit with the Misses. Some one will get a load of fine.ChlorMe Dlack Ksngo. L'ditorFr,d A. Anderson of the Hin--Sparke. hwl tf they monkey with any more. Ob, go sod get a reputation ! cou Weekly aud iUk Irene Huwaid vd
A,Colonial Mining Company'a prop--
erty was almost ruined. Attorney at Law,SILVER city. N. M.
FW. PARKER.at Law and Bolicitorin
Chancery.
Hillaboro, New Mexico
Will preticaii all tUa oouruof tkaXer-ritor-
y.
I'rompt attention kitcb loanto mj care
trovertible facte and the reriou
rtllcciiooi of e mature and master-
ful mind; free from the taint of
offenaive peraonahtiei and parti-nhi-
it eo corjplotely filla the
District Attorney for the Counties qfThere is probably no town io
Grant and Jsjerra.the Territory of Arizona to dsyFRIDAY, At'Ol'fcT I'd, 1KU0.
bo peculiarly situated ss is tho
per capita in 1800, end the best
lime this country has ever seen.
It was all paper. Let the damping
begin. We fear it will not come.
The countries that export the
precious metI are all Dew and
have large, unsettled areas open for
population. They need the con-
veniences for domestic uses that
that older states aud foreign coun-
tries con slooe supply. New York
town of Clifton. Up in a Uarlc,requiremente of the hour, eu
vivid-
ly end pel foci ly portrays the vital
Bntarad at th PonUiftio lit HillaWo,
Blarra County, N Moiicu, fur tranaiuia
iun tbnratfb tna IHiited but Mails, at A.
FRANK I.,QtVEN, M. D.
HILLSBOUO, NEW MEXICO.
rt-tK-f in (1 C. Miller's Dundeep canon,
whose perpendicular
B. ELLIOTT,
Attorney at Law,
HillBboro. N. M.
cooa-oii- niaiicr. inauea of the day upon the mirror
walls rise to a beight of several
feet lies the sc-a-t of one ritore RuiidiiiK.
Hours:-Fro- m 1 toof truth, that the woik of thoee
engaged in the campaign of educa- - p. m..nd B:b0 to8:3Up. ui.free Coinage of MlverJG to 1. of the largest copper camps iu the
tiou io behalf of American bimet-
allism ia reduced to a miuiaiom and Boston, Mexico. Melbourne
and P.io Janeiro, the great centers
AS. 8. FIELDER,J
Attorney at Law,
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.
FOR SALE.
of population and commerce of the
Little more ia needed, it eoema to
us, than to eprend thia apfwch be.
fore the people to asouro the enc-cc- Bi
of the silver caune."
West and Houth, pass annually
is kept on filflfct E, 0. DAKK'S
Advertising Agency, Ci d1 65
Merchant Exchange, San frsn-Cisc-
California., where contracts
for adfertisinfiE can be rotila for it.
I rf.l.rft' 1b IfniTcM Ilillahnro
millions of dollars through their
ports for the Last, to be returnod
world. The compauy lias invesieu
upwards of $3,000,000 in mines
railroads, reduction works aud ap-
pliances for making the ores re-
turn a revenue. They employ
more thau 300 men and distribute
132,000 per mouth among its em-
ployes, as sho"wn by ihe pay rolls.
Five hundred tone of pure copper
bullion is realized from 40U0 tone
of ore per month. It is concen-
trated to 4 per cent and is then
uhjected to a leaching process
which leaves but 1 J per cent cop-
per in the tailings. A narrow
gauge (20 inch) railroud is asod
tn transoort the ores from the
1). D1SS1KGER & SON,
(Opposite Postoffice,)
Tli LEADING BAR
DERS OF SIERRA CO.
NO CHARGE FOR EXTRAS.
Nest !
"WHITE & CREWST
in exotica, paintings, sculpture,
scienliflo 'appsratue, books andat 6:30 ft. tn., arrives in llhllsboro
numberless articles of luxury nn
known to the newer settlement- s-
My Ranch and Goats at
Tierra Blanca, N, M.
at i p. tn. Htage leaves ror
Kington 4:20 p.m.; arrive from
Kington at 8:30 p m. to which state of things there's no
end, upd for which they will receiveDemocratic Ticket.
our gold and silver.
L.
HiUhboro, N. M.
mine to the works. The bent of
Ranch has good house and
good ve!-!s- A large pastureVitr 1'realdent of tlia United Statoa,VM. J. RRYAN, OF JJF.ERAHKA. itiMclnimsat oresent is nrotmoiy
For of lho United Stales,
ARTHUR f KWALL, OF MA INK.
the Metcalf and has been worked
tndiiy for about twelve years,
with still plenty of ore in siht.
Ore is alno worked from the Long-
fellow, which bar. always been a
noted producer. Tb'ere lias been a
number of claims recently opened
up that have proven surprisingly
rich.
Mil. IIAIIUY W. ELLIOTT.
PROPRIETORS
LIVERY AND FEED
STABLE,
HILLSBORO. N. M.
llli PARLOR SALOON,
Last "Week we iJ that we
woulJ to this week's isuj of TitK
Mr. Kltiott aya that "Clevflind
hs enowed the democrat under,"
Uow ho? We tiiought that the
demoorata had enowed him undor,
aud on the 3rd of Novembpr next
we confidently expect and believe
that ho and all other gold standard
men ia the United Hlates wilt be
so deeply buried by ''the beautiful"
thit the Land of political rceurrec
tiou will Dever reach them.
Mr. itlliott sye that tiie "Dem-
ocrats have not gone far enough
that they munt ndvanct their plat-
form of 181)0 or they will rum the
country if they win."
How so? Whereio Imvo they Jiot
gone far enough? Advnia-- it in
what reepeot? Will Mr. Klhott
please be so kind as to inform tin
wherein the demoorals bnv failed
in thoir platform? We ehall await
with patiiMice to hear from Mr.
Elliott again in reply to the above
questions.
' t i. m 'f '
THIS DUMPING URUHND
HliHKHY.
Enrroit Advocatr :
It is predicted by the projdiofs of
gold iiiouotntititllittm that the
United Blatts, under free coinoge,
Advocate hove somfcthintf to my
about Mr. Harry W, Elliott's
communication published iu our
under fence.
Goats number 750, and
shear wool of the value of
$300 per year.
Will be sold cheap.
C. WO'Yl,
Tierra Blanca, N. M.
Diivall & Myers,
PROPRIETORS
Little Corner Saloon,
Hillsboro, N. M,
27 Walk in, gentlemen.
columns Auk 21st,
He says,"Vhy did not tba demo
MARVELOUS ItESULTS.
From a letter written by lisv. 1.
Ounderman, of Dimondale, Mich.,
we are permitted to make this ex-
tract . "I have no hesitation in
recommending Dr. King's New
Discovery, ss the results were
almost marvelous in the case of
my wife. While 1 was pastor of
the Haptiat church at Hives Junc-
tion sho was brought down with
pneumonia succeeding la grippe.
Terrible paroxysms of coughing
would last hours with little inter-
ruption, and it seemed ss if she
could not survive them. A friend
recommended Dr. King's New
Discovery; it was quick in its work
and highly satisfactory in results. "
Trial hottlea free at L-- Nowers'
drug store, lingular siu 50o. aud
$1. Hold by all druggists.
rrata, if they intend to reinstate the
Jaw prior to 1873. say so V"
We will ask Mm to read the
democratic platform adop.fed. at
JPhieago in July J Ant, and tell ua if
the democracy have not In effect
and aubetance a!t so. That plat
THOS MUItriiy, rr.oiii.ct,oy
form says that "We demand the
free and unlimited coinage of both (iI.ihh nf Ice Water
011 I he si.lc.yold and silver at the fresiut legal
Ilillsboro Mines Output
"The Advocate's" Annual
Statement, Compiled from
Mill and Smelter Hooks
and Accounts.
Output of 1095-26,3- 65Tons.
18,986 Ounces Gold.
7,435 Qiinces Silver.
1 63 Tons Copper.
Totnl Value of Output
of I0S5 5483,503.00.
Average VfUie Per Ton of
Output for 1 S95 10.57.
Value of Ore Produced Dur-
ing the Pait Five Years :jSqi $?53,ooo.
1892 354,424
1893 M58.388- -
1894 5432,680.
1895 5489.598.
j alio of 10 to 1, w ithout waiting for
the aid or consent of any other The Dead wood Pioneer Bays
when the new nddition to the 80nation; we Ueiu-Mi'- I that lho aland
lllllt'lioro,nrd silver dolUr ahull be full legal
tender equally with gold for all
O
13
a:
-1
E
o
u
O
.a
'u
o.
-
eu.
debt, public sad private, swl wo
favor audi legislation at will pre-
vent for the future the demonetiza-
tion of anv kind of legal tender
would becomo the dumping ground
of the woild's supply f silver.It ua sen: AiiHtralia, I'liili,
M'xitioand the Vniicd KtHtea Rre
the only oountnen which export
more of lho precious mi'tals, gold
and silver, than they import
Chili, 1673 to lDl-- a period of
cighleen years Imported r,000,
(KX) gold and exported Wl.tMX),.
WW gold - her mines are gold an
average export per annum of 5 J
millions. Mexico, from 187'J to
1893, a priod of fourteen years,
exported M78,(X)0,6(M, en eunnal
average cf the bulk
being silver, Australiu, from 185'J
$400.00 Reward.
1 vii;, i.y the tji'jne mm for tl 9
nnesl rind Cf iiviclii.n of any peiM uir persons ille'hlly hanllinK yCuttle or littibos in my follow ii tfhriiiuls :
mousy by private contract."
r: z,
O "5
v. aC uS
That is Dot only declaring in
favor of reinstating the law prior
to 1873, but it goes further and
Q
--n
u
o
JF.E
deolarea against the demonetise
w.
r x. a
rt a.
s
stamp mill at Lead is completed
and the additional M0 slHpips ore
t work, the Houiestake Company
will have W0 stamps dropping in
lye ad and will be treating 2,.'ill
tons of ore a day. This is the
greatest amount of ore being
treated by any one mining com-
pany in tho United Stutee, mid ihe
200 stamp mills hHve the greatest
number of stamps dropping under
one roof in the world. Id the
Tread well in Alaska there are 240
stamps, but they have never all
been used.
Many a day's work is lost "by
siclt headache ceufed by indigna-
tion and stomach troubles. De
Witt's Little Early llisers ai'b the
inofd effectual pill for overcoming
such difficulties. For salt it Now-
ers drug store.
tin of any kind of legal tender 'h't i.J
inoney, evm by private oonlract.
Mr. Elliott says further that the
'Democrats in have stolen the M
In Above Statement Gold is
Figured at $20.67 per oz.;
Silver at 65c. per oz.;
Copper at 12c. per lb.
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
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PostnlTiee AiUrets j
V.1I. JtiNEH, Cook's IVk.
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Delegate to Congress, Thos. 15.
tn
'St.
cavrarik.
'3 TRSdb aaantra.
BFSICM PATEMTS.GOPllCHTa. m. 1
to 181)3, a period of 4'J years, ex-
ported $1,&(J2.1KK),000, an animal
nvrrt?n f '17, 1)00,0' K), much the
larger part being gold. The United
fcSlatee, from ltd to 1H)2, a period
of 29 yeers,exp.ited 1 .3 1 7K0.(XK)
gold and 81 l.(H 10,000 silver; sho
imported iu lho mine limr!f7('.",000,-Out- )
gold and j:)O.OpO,U0 silver;
her net exports weie .")"),0(K),OCO
gold and Jr.'iHl.tXlO.OiiO silver, an
annual vero of ifl'J.OoO.tKJO gold
aud flo.OOQ.OOO silver, which
nutkes su avii.'ige hiiuuhI export of
$3'J,0()0,fH-0- .
The United Stales and Mexico,
the silver producing countries
from which tho world's supply has
to be drawn, are exporting less
than loO.Ol 10,000 lumuMlly. Mexi-
co in uow a fiee cuime country,
md in the evert of the United
States jmiing hr sitter in free
coiiiiijiG, tba wt:r!J would have to
pnicliHrtri hihvr nt t'ie imut value,
rur
.nnri,taii(ni ana rn? uanaDOOK wrlttHI NN CO.. Ml Uho.dw.t, Naw Von.OMst hi.n.tu for trtCiiriuK patcata In AnirltuIerv riQi,.)t (akpnMlt h us 1. broimlit lint,.
tli iiulii.u bo notice glvea froaotchargaiu u.a
t cimilst! nf any nnr In tha
wot la. tipien-Jiai- lllutrr.ij: S tiuAli?.unun chinMb cutout It. wwklr, jjk.vuiyvMl IWMJ lIMWtha. AUdnw. I'.l
svucMuw, Jul woauwajr, iwk wi'.f.
BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER.
HiLi.snoito, X. M.
Jirir Ilcpairinp n fiiecinily- -
A-
- H. WllfMER."bT'D."sT
'
IVntistiy in all it hram hcH. f a
H. BUCIIER,
Catron.
Governor, V. T. Thornton.
HocroUry, Lorion Miller.
Chief Juslice, Thos. Smith.
AfHoehta J nations, W.C. Collier,
II 15. Hamilton, Unieon 1). Eactz,
N. It. Iiaughlin.
Surveyor General, C. F. Eailey.
Diiitcll Mitton Collector, C. M. Shan-lio- n
.
U. S. DiHtrii t Attorney, J. It. Jlcming-wny- .
AsHlstant W 8. l)intrict Attorm-v- .
Thos. U lldlin.
tJ. H. Marsluil, K. L. Hall.
Rnttixter I .ami ttl?ee, J. M. WulUor,
Santa le.
Roc. I.aml OlVice, P. iVlurdo.
Rttl. Land Oltice, J. l. Piymn, Lai
Crneea.
Hixs. Ijld'I OlHee S. P. A Las
U.tg. I.aiul Ollice, R. II. Younj, 1!om- -
Wfll.
Roc. Laud Oihi-e- , W. II. t'opiove,
Ruriwell.
Itoif. Land (HVice, Win. tloyle, Fols.mt.
Rec. Lund OlhYe, H. C. I'u kleH, Fol- -
HOIU.
SIERRA COl'NTY OFFICERS.
1'oj.rosentativ Iu the Igixlalme, N.
tl.dieH.
i,tii.t Attorney. A. II. Ilarll.-f- .
Sheritr, Mas L. Kaliler.
Clork, Th. C. ILill.
I'lolmtc Judtre. Kr!H'i'o Ao.ijra,
Tio.iKtirpr, Will ! R.diina.
Ci.uiily Ci.niiiiinKi.ui.-ri.- , (lo R.
r..t'.l'i,,eh:'.iriiiiin ; A. Reiugardl, Jueu M
A i tac ,
Suit . id S lLiirv Chaudl.T.
ltenlion liivon toerown .mt itridjfu aoii;
jjoio .iii'H, eic.
KOTARY FUEL1C.
or ehe (Cu.! uh! ly givi op lie ue of sr. en wj.ks !U'ii,itu,
EL r.VPt). tea 5.
populists thornier of 1K'.I2." In
what reapect T Not in reference
to the rernonetieatioti of silver,
nrely; for the democrats in Con-
gress, long before the populists had
an existence aa a party, paaenJ a
free and unlimited coinage bill,
which was vetoed by President
JIayes. Uryan,'' he. says, "maj.
mistake wheu h oauio to New
York oa knight errantry." Knight
errant were those who, in the mid-
dle age, wandered around seeking
adventures and displaying their
Loroisw auj jttnerisity, lo going
to New York we do not oo that
Mr. Bryan wan seeking adventures,
rr that he was trying to display hia
heroism. Hi generosity, however,
ia finely exhibited iu going from
JjIqoJu, the cnpitol f hia hUte,
to the city of JJew Yoik, about
friRil miiea. to trv to etiinriit..n n
people the eye .f hon miuds
ere cloied to the cause which are
impoverishing the coiuuiou iu tsars
of the Unitmi State.
"I3ryau did not enthuse the poo
pie" of New York, Mr. Klhott eaya.
The newspsper aay that 20,(XK)
people got into th Auditorium iu
Madiaon Spiare (Wden and JV
KK) were turned vywere on the
puttdde and could int get iohide
f.ud, lLt U 1h 4u 4, Uiitiioe IlM
eioce read Lie uiiMterly epeech,
tilled with rurunt, hgic and
feaeou, end Lav boen iiifuencd
(hereby. It we am! i better to
be influenced by hia (rrcat epwvh
than to be entrmd by it, for
ia ewmoecent aud hio
paatea eeay, while to 1m inflm nerd
ty it ia to have the mind enligltt-eoe- J
and awayed by it. To ue
the language of a contemporary,
t ie "oalui, diepaatiobate aud
atraightforward; clear, oonciae
cbarilable end convincing; beauti-
ful ia (be aitnpUcity ami furity of
U diCtUii; burJaaeJ with uncon
IiOIUNS CKlWS, jllillsl oro, Kew Mexipp
silver u money siid at the eame
time i'i'hc its oho iu tho arts and
for domestic purposes.
At the present lime the nations
of Kuroe, gold as they
hre, coined iu lH'.H more thau
000,(KK) of silver, while Chius,
Japan and India coim-- more than
The tjouth Africa gold fields do
not seem the pioet desirable pUce
on earth for miners. Wages are
out of all proportion to the price of
living. Miners receive at tho moijt
$'20 per week, and board costs from
$12 50 to $15 The in iort of water
varies from 10 to 25 cents per al
Ion; a two pound can of fruit is
f rf m 80 to SH) renin; ll mr about
fioQ per ton or $17 U) per K0
iouuds; horse feed, from 10 to 20
cents per pouud; a (juirt bottle of
Iteor is $1, and everything else sells
kt ouUnijouri prices. cTho
of tbo iniiiers are lioarding
themselves the beet way Ihey can,
ho ns to save enough nioney.lo take
them out of tho country.
If you have ever eo a little
child in thtt Hony of suiiii.ier
complaint, you can realist the
danger of the trouble and ai pre
ciale the value f instantaneous
relief always afforded by 1) Witt's
Colic & Cholrra Cure Fur dys-oiilii- y
sod dinlloorii it is ttl.ii-ubl- e
remedy. Wo to;Jd not nlT-r-
to recora.tiend this ns a cure un-len- s
it werrf a cure. For s!e at
Nowers' droit store.
I!
A terrible cloudburst s'ruck
MugoHon ime day hist wek. A
miner named John Ki.iht, who
formerly resided at (leort tw n,
N. M , was ilrowned a Idle in bis
cabin, and several others are re-
ported missing, but so far ouly the
bodies of Knight and an unknown
Mexican have been recovered.
About fifty f Mil ill-- a Lave been
rendered homeless, 20 residences
haviog beta sraabed away. lbs
JAMES DA LG LIS II
Maf MarketGeneral
i f:i5,tHX,(oO. The t;"''! standard
II l"e S iT 1 5 n i 5 c f
jlX THE OLD IOSTTOFFICE BUILDING.
'HOU K REEF. JiliTCX. 1 t l f U 1iti; AND SALS At I. 'i
i
i ri iw aud Vs-rt- al U i .,...CATARRH HILLSBORO, N. M.
countries, In rrder to msmtnin the
present circulation i.f silver at
home, have on of the con-
stant abraaho of the coin in nee,
to aupply the place of light-weig-
coin by new uiiiilagi. India, Ja-u- ii
end t'liiua bold today lirgely
over half the silver coin of the
world. They have a population of
70 to hUl millioiis. Kitiuiating at
fuur billioi'i the iher coiu of the
woild and that tho far F.aat owns
one half of that, wo have only two
billiona left io smother 70 millions
of Americana when the dutup over-
take ua Iras than t'JO ier raoita.
M?MiiM!i(iA RESTAURANTAND CLUB ROOM. iFvarTWm ft" JVLOCAL DISFASEvtW9H ciimatic cKantft.Yr ymir I'ruloctloaoiUiNf Vint hi
frmtxl j n, h etMi U4n
Irnit dt a.
Ely's Cream Ba!m
tS v.
niLLsr.oRo. n. m. i ICKb L llLVV. Frrrr?Hn
-
- r . ... , tf
IN OLD "ADVCCATL"
CFFICEv
Good table e and courier bf vailertdropin when you eoa. tv toi. l Ekisquare jueal.
Heal Winn, t,!rj;irf and Ciara
.u Tvn.
An Accept ante !lac in which to ri,daa wifninp.
Otto sxteiidaio y,iUa coidial invitatioDIs call iu and Uiin,
h Ma 1 Wan h. Caul la liS aaS ii trm at aafMdla. II opMin and rlaanaea lb naaal faiiw.
al'tra eata ana Infammaitm, hmm 1h. rm, prrvU u. nrailnii. tram comU. Minna lha mnm
ftwtffc.Mw1. I"rtcffrte.ai On,t',anrh.,aii.Si. fciSiiUCKS, M Wama tn. hnt Xata.! Ws tad a circulation of 10.70 100
SIERRA COUNTY BANK
FHIDAY, AUUl'ST 88, lst0.BILLSBORP, NEW MEXICO.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF
SIERRA COUNTY.
ot Cuba in their heroij atruggle for lib-
el I v and indeiudoiice.
Vho federal government should euro
for and improve the Mississippi river
and other gieat water w ays of the ropub-Ji- c,
so as to secure for tho interior stutes
easy aud cheap transportation to tide
water. When auy water way of the re-
public is of sullk'iotit tmpottaiirn to de-
mand aid of the government, such aid
should Ihi extended Uon a dellulte plan
ot continuous work until permanent im-
provement is secured. .
We are opposed to a life tenuis in
public service. We favor appointments
based uiMju merits, fixed terms ol otllee
ami such an administration of the civil
service laws as will atl'ord equal oppor-
tunities to all citizens of aecrUincd Ill-
ness. W declare it to be tho unwritten
law of this republic, established bv the
cumUuii and usage of 100 years and sanc-
tioned by tha examples of the gieattst
aud wict of those who founded and
A General Banking Business Transacted J t?"Tns Advocats ban iio businesswith oertain newspaper advertis-
ing and directory Kliylook aiteneis., auJ
ooiiMpqoviitly U Kven liitU or uo Rubm'tip-tiu- n
rHtina iiv tlittin.
DEMOCIIATIO rLAlTOUM.J, ZQLMRS, President,
W. II. BUCHER, Cashier.
it, fancying he Lad the.candla,
Another somnambulist, Castsli,
was found by Dr. Sloans translat-
ing Italian and French, and look
ing out words in his dictionary..
His candlo was purposely extin-
guished, whereupou he immedi-
ately begau groping about as if ia
the dark, sud, although other
lighted candles were in the room,
he did not resume his occupation
until ho had i slighted Ida caudle
at the fire. He was insensible to
tho light of every candle except
the one upon which his atteutioa
was fixed. The state of tho eyca
during somnambulism varies con-
siderably. They are sometime
closed and frequently quite open;
tho pupil is sometimes widely di.
lated. sometimes contracted, some-
times natural and for the moat
part luseusiblo to light.
I)e Witt's Hjrsaparill is pre.
pared for cleansing the blood from
impurities ninl (iisoaae. It does
this and more. it builds up auii
strengthens constitutions impaired
by disease. It recommends itself.
Tor sale at Nowers' drug store.
We, the Demooratu of the United
States, m national convention
assembled, reaffirm our allegiauoe
to the great essential principles of
justice aud liberty upon which our
institutions are founded, and which
the democratic party has advocated
since Jefferson's time to oai own-free- dom
of speech, freedom of the
press, freedom of conscience, pre-
servation of personal rights, equal- -
Pruggist and Stationer,
for all debts, publie and private.
We favor a tariff for revenue
sufllcieot to defray the iiocessnry
expenses of the government, econ-
omically administered, aud so ad-
justed us not fo discriminate
against industries of any section,
aud especially the raw materials of
the south aud west, including their
wool, hides, sheep, cattle snd other
live stock interests. We denounce
as disturbing to huHiness the repub.
licau threat to restore the Mcliin-le- y
law, which has boon twice
condemned by the people in na-
tional elections, and which under
the false idea of protection to home
industry proved a prolifio breeder
of trusts and monopolies, enriched
the few at the expense of the many,
restricted trade and deprived the
producers of our great American
staples of sccess to their natural
markets, Uutil the money ques-
tion is settled we are opposed to
any agitation for further changes
in our tnrift" laws, except such as
are necessary to make good the
deficit lu the revenue caused by the
adverse decision of the supreme
court ou the income tax.
But for this decision by the
(rupretnfc court there would be uo
deficit in the revenue under the
law passed by a democratic cou --
gress in strict pursuance of the
uniform decisions of that court for
nearly 100 years, and that the
court having under that decision
sustained the constitutional objec-
tions to its enactment which had
been overruled by the ablest judges
who have ever sat ou that bench.
Wo declare that it is the duty of
congress to use all constitutional
power v hi oh remains after that
decision or which may come from
its reversal by the court as it may
hereafter be constituted, so (hat
the burdens of taxation may he
equally and inipaitially divided, to
the end that wealth may hear its
due proportion of the expenses of
povorn went.
We are in favoi of arbitration of
differences hutweeu employers en-
gaged iu interstate commerce and
their employes, and recommend
such laudation as is necessary to
ity of aU citizens before the law
HILLSBORO, N. M.
ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.
and the fuithful obeervanoe of conALL
stitutional limitations.
During all these years the demo- -
Fine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes. ciatio pnrty bas resinled the tend-
ency of selfish interests to centrali
fjp YOU VtfAM?T A zation of governmental power, andhas steadfastly maintained the
integrity of the dual scheme of
IT&$-i$$&'0'W&- Writ us. Wo will SEND our government as established by the
founders of this republic of repub
vaiiikuIa Information. Wo lics. Under its guidance andto cloal with us
have maintained our government, that
no man shall ha ebgiblufor s thirl, term
of presidential oUW.
Confident of the justice of our cause,
and the necessity of lis success at the
polls, wo s ihmit the foregoing declara-
tion of principles aud purposes to the
considerate judg lit of the American
peoplu. We invite the support of sll
citimms who approve them, and who de-
sire to have them made etleetive through
legist it ion for the relief of tha people
and the ro.iloixtum of the country's
pros pet ity.
II. W. ELLIOTT TALKS ON
H1LYKK.
The Now York Tunes.
II. W, Elliott of Silver City,
New Mexico, who is iu this city
for a few days, is a typical front
ieiBmnn, but he has managed to
keep himself pretty well informed
on matters of National inoportauce.
He went to New Mexico twenty-on- e
years ago with tea cents in
his pocket and started to work as a
laborer iu the silver mines, Iu
the course of events ho became a
(Trospector and a initio owner him-
self.
When tha Shermau act was
passed, he decided to sell out his
mines. These miuos, ho says, are
iu finer condition than they were
when he sold thorn, but they are
not working.
Speaking of the present silver
agitation, Mr. Elliott said: "New
Mexico is nuturully a silver State,
but a good many people who are
supposed to be silver men really
favor gold. There are a good
many Cleveland Democrats in
New Mexico. Stdl there is uo
doubt that if New Mexico ever
r?- - wSs: tnano 1: easy Ieachiugs the great principle of
local has found
betst expression in the maiutaiueucestrictly
Fi3ST-CL.A- S pias. wWfefllliiii SELL m EASY PAYMENTS.J lj fSS.We take OLD PIAKOS In Exchange,KSSS THOUGH YOU LIVE TWOfclUAV of the rights of the states and theassertion of the necessity of oontju- -... , a -r. Mil
ing the general government to theKlanteo eatlf faction, or Piano to bo
exercise of the powers granted itV"1 ri returned to us a www tArtno.JKoTi wav toFiCHTS BOTH WAYS. by the Constitution of the United
States.
BLUE, MIUER & GO.
"flecogniziug the money ques-
tion as paramount to all others at
this time, wo invite attention to
the fact that the federal constila
tion names silver and gold togeth-
er as the money metals of th
United States, and that the first
The production of precious met-
als iu British Columbia is iucieas-in- g
rapidly. Tho ofUoinl returne
show that iu 1801 tin aggn gate
value of precious metals mined iu
the Province was 1,000,000. Last
year the value was $5,038,375, and
this year the output will be greater
judging from the three mouths
ending July 25, when the estimated
value of gold smelted and shipped
was 11,170,000.
i j
Don't trifle away timo when you
have cholera morbus or diarrhoea
Fight them in the beginning with
De Witt's Colic & Cholera Cure,
You don't have to wait for issults;
they are instantaneous, aud it
eaves the bowels in healthy con
ditiou. For sale at Nowors' drug
store.
A mining man ns mod Pasooe
arrived at l'hocnix, Ariz., from the
north recently. While traveling
over the hills about thiriy miles
north of Skull valley the horse be
was riding fell dead, and he was
forced to walk the entire distance
without water, lis arrived at Sku l
valley iu a condition more dead
thuu alive,
i a J
The whole system is drained
and undermined by indolent ulcers
und open sores. Do Witt's Witcti
Huznl Sulvo spcodily heals them.
It is tha best pilo cure known.
For sale at No were' drug store.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEAI LBS IN
coinage law passed by uongreHS
under the constitution made the
wcnflmnKHni ilij umunim.'TJirriri'iTv. ii.uuim?
silver dollar the monetary unit10
becomes a Stute she will send two
HiTil Ti"I'lf'fi silver men to the Semite, aud her
Representatives will be silver men.
Our silver is high grade, but tho
Carry Largest stock of Coods in Sierra Count
We buy from First Hands, and Unr Trices Defy Competition.
Oiu block of
Dry hi:, Mi asd Shoes, Hats d Cap,
and admitted gold to free coinage
at a ratio based upon the silver
dollar unit.
"We declare that the act of 1873,
Jeuioueiusiiig bilver without the
knowledge or approval of the
American people, has resulted in
the appreciation of gold aud a cor
responding fall in the prices of
commodities produced by the
people, a heavy increase iu the
burden of taxation aud of all debts
public and private, the enrichment
of the money lending class at home
and abroad, the prostration of in
dustry and ihe impoverishing of
the people. We are unalterably
opposed to monometallism, which
has locked fast the prosperity of
an industrial people in the paraly-
sis of bard times. Gold inoijome-tcllis- iu
is a Jiiitiwh policy and its
adoption has brought other nations
into iiiuanciul servitude to Lon-
don. It is not only
hut anti American, and it can be
fastened on the United States only
by the sinking of that spirit and
love of liberty which proclaimed
our political iudepeudonce in 177G
and wou it in the war of the revo-
lution,
"We demand the free and un-
limited coinage of both gold and
) I AY GRAIN, FLOUR, POTATOES, PRODUCE
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
Is Complete. We give orders from neighboring camps prompt
Attention.'
M-LA-KH VALLEY and HILLSOOROtsflt
carry out this principle.
We bold that the most efficient
way of protecting American labor
is to prevent the importation of
foreign pauper labor to compete
with it in the home market, and
that the value of the home market
to our American farmers and arti-
sans is greatly reduced by the
vicious monetaiy tystem which
depresses the prices of their pro-
ducts below the cost of production,
and thus deprives them of the
means of purchasing the products
of our home manufactories.
The absorption of wealth by the fow,
the consolidation of our lealinn railway
svstoiTiB, ami tha formation of trusts and
pools require a strieler control by ;b
fedoral government ' arteries of
Oomiiiurce. We demand the onlarxn-mail- t
ot tha Kiwers of Uut iiilorslnti-commerc-
commiftHion and such rend
and Kuaranteeit in control of rail-
roads an will protect the people from
robbery and oppression
We denounce tho nrofliiato wasle of
money wruni? from the people by op-
pressive taxation, and the iiiv(mIi appro-
priations of revniit republiean coiiKreHses
which have kept taxes high, while the
labor that pays them ik unemployed, and
tho products of Ihn people's toll snide-prssse- d
in price till they no longer repay
tho cost of production. We demand a
return to that simplicity ami economy
which belits a democratic government,
ami a reduction in the number of uxcless
ofllccs, the salaries of which draiu the
substance of the eopl.
We denounce arbltury interference by
Ihe federal authorities in locul a Hairs as
a violation of tho constitution of tho
United States and s crime against free
institutions, and we especially objactto
government interference by injunction
usauowand hiifhly dangerous form of
oppression by which federal judges, in
contempt of tho l iws of stales and the
rights of citizens, become at once legis-
lators, Judges and executioners, and
approve tho bill passed at the last ses-
sion of the United Htates senate and now
pending In the house, relative to con-
tempts in federal courts and providing
for tiials by jury In certain cases of con-
tempt.
Mo discrimination should be indulged
hi by tl. tf"Vorrnuont of t!;o Uuitod
Stales in favor of any of its
debtors. We approve of tha re-
fusal of tho Fifty-thi- rd con-
gress to pass the Pacilio mi I mud
funding bill, and denounce the efforts
of the present congress to enact a simi-
lar measure.
Recognizing- the just claims of deserv-
ing Union soldiers, w heartily indorse
the rule of tit pruelit comniiiisioner of
Hnsious that no names shall bo arbitra-
rily dropjied from the pontoon rolls, and
the fact that enlistment and service
ahotild be deemed conclusive evidence
agHinst disease or disability Is forecn-- I
ist met it.
Wo fx vnr sdtiii""!"" of tbe territo-
ries ot New Mexico and Arizona into the
I'niun of st.it-- , and we favor tho early
admission of all territories having the
necessary popiilHlion end resources to
entitle ll rm to statehood, and while
they reinaiu territories, we hold that the
otliiiala appointed to administer the
guvernn.eiit of any territory, together
with the District of Coluin'iU snd Ahis-ka- ,
should h buna fi lo lesideiiis of the
or district in which their dulii s
are to lie performed The democratic
pjrly belie. ves in home rule, Slid thiil all
tho public htiels in the United Hates
should b aptirojiriu'ed to 0. mdahlish-lj.ri-t-
iree hornw (ot A luere-a- i iti.-n- s.
We ree. .nircend i tint, the territory of
lie. ir.vled in
,h.--' !'" (.""if r".. I Mel anJ t . t t
lnwsoi t'ie frilled Mus bo extended
A Handy Prospector's Purine,
O -
product is large. If there should
happen to be free and unlimited
coinage of silver, it would make a
great dill', reuce to the mitie owners
of old Mexico.
''Thero they pay their miuers
only about 37 osuts a day aud they
could sell their low grade ore at 50
or CO cents and make money ou it.
Ours is not an agricultural
country and we must depend on
our mines. If we haven't a min-
eral country, we haveu't anything;
and if we haven't silver, we haven't
a mineral country, because there is
very little gold in the Territory
If you ask the people in New Mex-
ico why they are shouting for the
free and unlimited coinage of sil-
ver, they reply, 'Our homos are
built ou it.' Of course they can
shout as much as they please, but
they can't vote yet."
EYKSIU11T OF SOMNAMBU-
LISTS.
The archbishop of Bordeaux
attests the case of a youuif ecclesi-
astic who was in the habit of gut-
ting up iu the nik'bt iu a state of
somnambulism, taking pen, ink and
paper and composing aud writing
sermons. When he hud finished
a page he would read aloud wtat
he had wriiteti aud correct it. Iu
order to ascertain whether
the somnambulist made any use of
bis eyes the archbishop held a
piece of cardboard under his chin
to prevent his seeing the paper
upon which ho was writing. lie
uouliuund to Wlile without being
ID the slightest degree incommoded.
In this state he also copied out
pieces of music, und when it hap-
pened that the words were 'written
in too large characters and did not
stand over the corresponding notes
he perceived bis error, blotted
them out and wrote them over
again with great exactness- -
Ncgretii, so luljao sleep-walke-
sometimes carried a ciudii about
with In in if to furi-ii-.- h'.'n
iKht in liis froployinerit; but when
a buttle was substituted ho carried
silver at the present legal ratio of
16 to 1 without waiting for the aid
TJ1K LAMB.
Tho lamb is the emblem of
aud gentleness. From
tho beginning, the church has had
in mind tho words of the prophet
Isaiah, 'The lamb standing dumb
before his shearers, the Mau of
Sorrows who shall bear the sins of
the people.' St. John the Bap-
tist cried nut when he saw Christ
coming towards him, Behold the
Lamb of Uod, behold him who
taketh away the sins of the world
The lamb bearing the cross has
been a favorite symbol in churcb
and sanctuary decoration from the
time of the catacombs. Its signifi-
cance is most beautiful, teaching,
as it does, patience and humility
to our proud l,umr.a hb&rU. As
our Lord made use of ordinary
objects and scenes to illustrate Ills
sacred lessons, so we, profiting by
Ilia example, rosy find in the
trivial occurrences of every day
life suggestions of holy thought,
uplifting us from the sordid cares
of earth and enabling us to see
God's beneficent providence in Ills
glorious creation."
klkctkic mniciis.
Kleetri? Bitters j n roediHtie
suited for any season, hut perhaps
more generally needed when the
languid exhausted feeling prevails,
when the liver is torpid and slug-
gish and the need of a tonio and
alterative is felt. A prompt use of
this tnediciue has often averted
long end perhaps fatal bilioua
fevers. No medicine will act more
surely in counteracting and freeing
tl.o system, from the malarial
poh.iu. Headache, Indigestion,
cn.i.etipdioii, diiiiuess yield to
LU trio Bitters. oOc. aud tl P'r
b ittlo t Nowers' drug store. Sold
by all drugyiste.
or consent of any other nation.
We demand that the standard sil-
ver dollar shall he full legal ten-
der equally with gold and for all
debts, public and private, aud we
favor such legislation as will pre
vent for the future the demonetiza-
tion of any kind of legal leuder
money by private contract ,
We are oppoeed to the isnuitig of
interest bearing bonds of the
United iilU--s in lime oi ptj(ce,amJ
condemn traflicina with bankins
Tbs attention of prnapwtor and Miners is called to the merits of a
--.ewTmrroved epparatn fr tnnting and smelting various kinds of ores
and minerals, such s gold, copper, uickle, silver aud lead ores, refrac
tory and compound ores.
This furnace is designed and constructed by and for a prospeotor, wbo
requires a serviceable furnace, easily transported over a mountainous
country by a pack animal; that is complete and ready, and can le set
up at any dump of low grade ores, that otherwise will not pay to fhip
with protit and make a good day's pay out of one to two tons of ore
BVTo fudee the value for such an outfit of a Cupola Smelter, knock
down bottom type, with extension when smelling ores, made of No. 10
teel Plates with slap ard metal spouts, rotary Bteel blower, counterpart
with seared pulley for blast supply, by cither water steam or band
nower with three oraphide crucibles, three sti-e- l ladles, biz furnace
, , ij ur-i-ir- " ponirlPtp 1 pound whin tn
prospeotor can determine the value of one ton of the
ore in a five hour
the of the bullion.heat by output tin five Wtlittl- - cf the averaze proc tor, yf4t !nSerl.lt!e(,WllPr,rn on luw t ores, li not only pay
ia LlTever tLkX it envince the hkeptio d rod.Mt.pt .on who dsCl eve wTlb S that the littl .melter .no- -t come to the ore. bnnf adoptedThe tart thatVareat nany oi the c.pola ty,m pnieltets are now
the midden demand a. " eVeryficient nommen-latio- for '''jf
proar-Kto- r. mine owner mill .man
taril and iteneral amcltinn operation.
A .mal.ai My Jfton capacity rr five h;ur rSrwt,
MIsnnabIs to purchas th" ! r&er ' ,'ul"E-- c
wprirted on .
NATIONAL OR & REOUOTION CO.,
57;6 Cheltenham Ave- - Lou:5i
.v.o
- w J
syndicates, which lu exchange for
bonds at su eoorraou profit to
themselvec, eupply the fedeial
treasury with gold to maintain the
policy of gold monometallism.
Congress alone has power to coin
money, e.iid I'residcot Jaiksou d
that this power could not le
delegated to corporations or indi-
viduals. We, therefore, demand
tlif.t tha power to iw 'i DotcK to
mcuHt ks f.'ioiif-- y c,f (te: Irom
Ifci I'Miks l H :t Stl I
pa;ir m-u'- a'ikII he inaued ilueU- - j
ly bv tlx trmenry (ief mr' oi"t, i to h ou lei rii'.i.v.
Wj fj'e.vt Ur to11)'! peopled re
SIERRA COUNTY MThe Cliff Mining A Smelting
Company I; as been incorporated to
operate at Chloride, SierrA couuty.
The Incorporators are DaDiel
Iiraymer, Chas. F. Smith, E. G. P.
Kellum, John B. Mack. JarncsK.
Itizer, John Creighlin and S. I),
Tell' objectR, mining und reducing
ores; cajiital utock, !f"23,0()0; life, Gu
years; directors, 08 incorpor-
ators.
Theories of cure , may be dis-cuas- ed
at length hy physicians
but the KuflWer want nuick relief,
the One Minute Cough Cure will
give it to tbefi. A safe cure for
children. It is "the only harm-
less remady that produces immo.
diate result." For sale at Now-er- 's
duig store.
wrstcbed); i,500,0oa Indisna.
' Q What about the money
njnteni of MeiiiviV
xico UHed gold id
ailver elite the same as tbo Uuited
Hlatee, until tiw demonetisation of
ailver by the United Kin tee and
Europe cauied mlver to draw awy
from gold, when it wont to a bilver
haHta.
Q - In the United State, dur-
ing the last fifteen years, property
has fcllcn. In the ht three year
the debt b.ts incree.- -' d about
WO.OlK). How bi'S it bje.u with
Mexico?
A. In 1 3V 2 Mexico wna
itci tredHury who en.pty,
but ioco then Mciico loia been
sthrlel on a "wound" thinncm
bato'a Mho ba given 9.,(tt)0,(h)0
irmul)idie to ri!rofids, $' ". ,
00U of which ha p.id. l'er
total tlibt it prehent i :iO,0d0,1 jit,
Wily UC PAlKVTfl 1N3 IN-- v
, .' YJ2XTION8. "
At TLtnaau A- - Edison wa.ti.Led
Vdf, ptunpj&g of I ho sir from a
igleM lute day or (wo afjo man
feaiJ lu Lira: ''You patent avery
,
little tbittg you discover, don't you,
Mr. Edison?" "I do," sail Mr.
Kdiwn. "And do yon know why
I do H7 "I suppose you do it 1.0
that yoa w,!l reap the benefit of
yotjr. discovery' wit Hie r"Iy.
I tboaght you'd say that," said
Mr. Edison, "and I don't Slip jama
.you will belisve ma when I toll
.you it isn't '', nevertheless 1
discover a great in any things that
,1 would ba very nM to t'iv to
,tbe pulJic for nothing, but I don't
cure. I patent thee thing to
save ruys"lf from defending law
,
suits. There aro s lot of shark
in tbia world who are continually
on the lookout for new things, and
when one of them hours of some- -
THH BLACK 11AN0K.
I roi.i ti,i Cil.ri'l Kns.
Jim V (it aaJI Hiu S!i'licliil are in
from Mai'lnli'iu. r'in ia uliuut to open
h gii';ral iur(j iu MityilHloi.a.
A fteiol rumor canca horn wfnt k(J8
of i;j ruiii.'n ta tbo elloi.'t tlit s Mc'.iean
le"Vil a cava iitiiiiitig
mary human and intii-l- i jr"ld !
tli.it ttn (lii'li-- r leireliand a ranch and
pai'l for il hum tlin pOxrcia of ihucafrr.
A yet, Imwever, we have not
whfcther Urn Mexican pai l for hi ii.nth
in (skdlutooii or goJd.
CJliuft. I'.UIiop k unn fnmi (iraflon
thi week. Hit lot fliiiiilavJ Him aaHeaa-incn- t
on Uui U'alluuia ownoJ hy ttie
Cliac. t'laiiw r entati', ami ia now work-Mil- !
frit IlilllBi'lf 011 the Ji:foitt. Ho
tlmt tlm Wa'.ii na, which I aitu.
Himthel v.'ciiu the Kinporia sad Alaska,
Hti lunkillK
''iy Well, tllHt tll O'Cl'Ilt HH- -
ki'm-i- ih nt hii.iiht I.) lilit nioiu ore Until
nil pll )'!Vi 'poii'lit i:i tl'lcit mi tin- -
ro Hii'f wun oiioj Kohl for 1(1,000 iluroit
the p.ilmy On vh i.f (iniflori. Mr. and
Mro liuho i' xpi-c- t lo movo down to
( liloiiilo in H li l ivs.
'IJoye will Ik? boy?," but we
Mcl'lILRSON & TOM-I.1NSON- ,
Proprietors
and during tbn lt lit teen jetrtr.i uwi oooi 1 ....... jJliLl liAVllill'jo linn - 1 f iyUwvj'wuiu publio improvement.
().-lio- tttout lie.' lt.'.J "fi"
can't cfTord to Ioho any of them,
j!e ready fur the green apple eea-eo- u
by having Do Witt's Colio and
Cholera C'jre in tLo boune. For
eule at Nowers drng storo.
Ilillsboro. N. M.
Al.OVri l'K KISSER,
ASSAYKR AND CHEM-
IST,
HlLLSBOllO, N M.
's'iay ollioe at Laidlaw building,
wcH of Court Ilnupe.
MAKKKT.TIIH METAh
I'.ur silver
J cad . :i oo
A. NICK l.H, 'F)
Justice of the Peace,
h' Ii l.'l'.OHO, - - - N. M.
T. W. HAGAN,
AND
Wagon
GREAT CHANXES FOR PROFITABLE INVEST
r 'ME NTS. ' "
The Black Range, looked at from any direction, presents
a Curious aspect, dark and smoky, whose timber-cla- d peak's
rut a serrated line on the horizon. The name "Black Range'
is given on account of the heavy forests of pine and pinon
that grow so thickly all over the country, This range of
mountains' extends in a 'northerly and southerly direction,
and is Iu length about 120 miles and about forty miles ia
width, Water and game abound there in plenty, anc1 along
the eastern flank of the Range a great belt of mineral gold,
silver, copper, iron and manganese. ; ' .
The first section showing value 15 the great silver produc-
ing mines of Lake Valley. The mines of this section are
enclosed and almost entirely surrounded by a lateral strata
of quartzite resting upon dolomite. This "is the location df
the famous "Bridal Chamber," where 3,000,000 worth of
almost put' silver was extracted in six months. ' ' '
North Percha and Tierra Blanca, two other great silver
camps, are located on this Lake Valley belt, some 18 mile's
distant. Gold, also, lias been found in fascinating quantities
at both these latter camps,
"
" - ;
- r
The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of the
Black Range, eight miles from 1 1 illsbo'ro, 'lias produced
$7,000,000 in silver. This camp has experienced two booms,
and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.
The next camp is the rich Ilillsboro gold district. It islocated upon the eastern contact of 'the mineral belt of the
range, tl e formation of the district where the rich gold ore isfound being porphyry. The veins are true fissures; The
Bonanza mine alone in this district paid dividend's amounting
to about 250,000. Ilillsboro also has large and very rich
gold placers, which are at last about fo be made to give up
their vast treasures to a Chicago and Cleveland' hydraulic
company. Ilillsboro is the oldest camp in Sierra County,
and lias produced altogether about 9;coo,ooo in gold.
The Black Range mineral belt again shows richly at Her-mos- a,
27 miles from I lillsboro, in body of limestone oidolomite character. The silver camp of Hermosa hal
shipped about $2,000,000 in silver, and- - as yet has hardly-reache-its prime. ' Free coinage would make, it 'probably one
of the most prosperous nvning camps in the West. '
From I Iermosa camp the mineral I dt can be traced into
the Apache Mining District, of whic h'the. town bf Chloride U
the business center. Here great veins of mineralized qiuru
crop above the' enclosing country formations. Along the
eastern contact the greatest amount of work has been clone
commencing at Byers Run. Here 'thi vein in one place at the
Cliff mine ".hows a width ol more than five feet. Thence
looking along the vein we find, all along, evidences of work
the miner has done, in piles of ore lying at the mouths of tun
nels and shafts. These ores are rich in silver, and carry gold
enough lo make their working profitable say from $S to id
gold per ton. ; .j
The Midnight mine bus been worked to some depth, suffi-
cient to prove its great value. The Coloss mine is anothef
of equal worth. ' ' "
On the northern dope r-- I lagan's Peak is located an im-
portant group of clai'rfs-tUc- ' St. Cloud, Atlanta' U. S. Treas-
ury and White Eagle. On the Treasury a shaft entirely in
ore opens the vein to a depth of 1 o feet;.'showing on the 100J
foot level an ore body more than 24 Icet wide; running hi"hin silver and $10 in gold.
Crossing the belt we rome to the Silver Monument mine,
which has been sunk to a ilepth of 400 feet, hi bornite ores
rich in siivcr, with a little gold. '... i
A group of claims are now being worked on Mineral Cree.
near the town of Chloride, ami a small stamp, nvilr operatingTwo other claims of this Uisti ia arc worth "mentionino- - the
Readjuster and Nordhauson, both containing good ore.15
In the Grafton mining district, next on the Black Range,is the famous Ivanhoe gold mine. Ieveld-nieft- t woik con- -'
sisN of a ?n foot tunn;! cn the vein. The first-clas- s ore of
this property'yields 17 bis. gild per ton. '" ' 1
iblsz sssr Ijc Lu.-::.,-u to tlis patent
ofljee to see if it is patented. If it
isu'l ha claims it i u original
discovery and files bin claim.
Thou be will turn right nroutid
sod, like an not. bcfiii s suit with
tlid man who invented the things
for making or using it. Tbo in-
ventor will any; 'J3ul 1 discovered
this th.ng first; lam tbo inventor.'
llo il referred to the patent oflko,
whare be firitlw the olflciaj claim
of 'original invention. The fact
,that tbs papers are filed long after
La uittdo the discovery does not
help him, for all the other man
does to hire r foil iw to swear
that be mdo the discovery a
month or two prior to (the date
the inventor claims. It sound
Ti'dloulom, probably, but it is n
f;t, tbat there sre often races
Jsilwren the in von torn and I be
harks to reach the patent nfTien,
tbo sharks bavins had early in-
formation nhtv.it tbn inventor's y.
' Turin ar many audi
races, and thousands of dollars de
pend on each m .'. What 1 say ia
litirally true.."--Inventi- ve Agfl,
11)11. Nll'k (Itlli'H i ptlldiillff H ill k oil
l)U KuU Maria pn.pcitieH lla h:m
iiiimi at work K'-- t io'K i'" a mill, ami Um
Ini.'t a roa l liit-- . the tnim-a- . Ilo ha a
lri;e amount of 01 e nil tli dumii ulnm ly
waiting tlu) ciiiiitriii'tiiiii (,( tint mill.
aul baa 010 l.oi I e;t o(m.ii.. up m tlin
11. hio (i..i'i flitch, mi (tli;;iiil;ii: n can l
lilloil,. (illll ill ( llhllillg llflVllliipillXMlik OH tllH profM'ttll-H- , TIlO llllljMM'tfur till I'Mlllp id VI IV lluttTill Ht pUJWIlt.Jo'.irnitl Miner, Aiicuna.
AliOUr MKXIC'O.
The New Voik World hue tried
triei?
A. K very one it; booming an 1
proepcriug tt never before.' She
in a litlbi country, ilout oii-- "
fourth of the hi.o of tbo United
KtuloH without Alattkn, Klio bus
but 2,riX),00!) whito peopla to cirry
on bor pntorprines, nd fctili,
with nothing twenty four
years ago, rho lotn untde iu ru pro-gr-
than any country of the
earth, while our country which
twenty four year ago whs awiftly
becoming the fonmioct ration c.r
the earth, bun degeneratwl ever
since, untl now the lurid U tilled
with tra tn h ami men (biro not in-
vent their O'tpiUl, beottUH'i of ful-lin- g
priteH. fcJalt Lako Tribuue.
.j.iif.
IIKAVV AltTlLliHUV.
LieutiMiaut 1'erby if tbo U. H,
Army tells thin:
"Oue if our Weatern forts wrta
in ooinmand of a rm-p- of artil-
lery who wiiH coiiHlmitly bmienting
that hi favorite arm conbl not be
more fretjuently ued ngimt tbn
IridimiH. Ftually i.ti'J day he took
otto of the small liowit.eis wl-.io-
dufHielni the fort, Mid bad it
atrappod to tbo buck of an
army mule, with the nnizle pro.
j. 'Cling oyer the. Animal's tail
With this' novel gun oat riage he
proceeded with tlin captain and a
sergeant to a bluD on lh bank of
tbo Mi -- sour I, near which was eu
n tn, 4 4fI
Ilillsboro, N:M.
Shop m J li. bmith'sbuildinrr,
rcarly opposite Nower's1
drup; itorc
0T.M work, item in a aatislactory
iiianmir.
NOTICH OF ruUFKITUUE.
To 0. V. ('raw ford, lb ceiver of the
Estate of Mereilith & Ailmun,
Hartford M. Meredith, Jlenry
15, Ailman, (Miver Hunuier Teall,
and their 1'iXecutors, Admi-
nistrator, (iiianlian. Jleira
and Arfwiim :
You and each uf von are hcrctiy d
th.it thn uiidi'rMiirned, J. W.
.ill.ir, Inn exw'iiih'd oni) hiindrcil dol-- I
it I H in lnli'ir itnd iiiirovciii('lili4 rn and
upon lli.i 'I'njcr M iniinr Claim, Milmitd
in it r the Town nf KinuHloii, in thn lilai k
Huiujii Miinett IliHtrrct, in Niirra County,
New iVif j it;, (iih will iiinrn fully itpn".ir
hy rcfcrmii'd to t lui ii. 0 ii o i if location ol
iil l cl dm, lilod for rccoid ia the
Itucor ler'a (illiert of (iriint ('oiiidv and
rccordi'd on paua i!71 and "70 in I'.ook 4
of .Miniet.' l.fjeatioiin, and tho miieitdcd
.. jm) ri"M"' thereof t!!d.for ri""rd in
th Kia did, r'nollii eof naid Sierra ('utility
and ri'i'oidiid on puife ll'll in Hook '(''' uf
Milling l.m iiIioiihi, iii order to hold said
.Mining Claim tindtr tlm proviHiona of
Fectiott of thn lO'Vim-- SliittjtnH of
tlm t'l ihd Hluli'a for tliw year cndi'l
li.'cniiila'r ,'IIkI, A I). 1H!" ; lind if within
iiiiuly dayi niter tjii milieu hy puMicn-lio-
ymi fail or rrfuxti to conlrilnilti your
i m il i i of Nai l expeinliluiDH it eo
owa'M in HHid Minim! Claim, your in-- I
wroct in the K.ime will hecon.o thn prop'
eriy of the uiiliMiiiid, tinder willhmtioii '.;IlM of Kiild Itevined KtHtnte,
Jl.ited AukhhI :'0lh, A l. IWHt.
: vk'. 7ait.i.i:s.
Kirnt 1 iilineiiiiim- .iu-ii- t ?1, Inilti.j
NoiicH of rt)iii-'KiruKic- .
To Frank V. Kieilitz, hi Heir?,
Kxccutor.-i- , A 1 m i ii ih t ra tola and
Aseigns :
Yott and each of you are herehy n;j-he- .
I I hit: the i.nJfi siiiiicil Iiuh compieted
in til. or ni.d inri.o 'ein.,iilH tint One
Handled lio'Luw afoi Kniiei I v.mk for
lh year IK'.ifi upon thn (Jrey Horse Mine
or Minimi Claim, hitualed in in l.'aek
Itann Mining Ihstnct, iu the County of
ierr and Territory of New Mexi (,hI'ouI 1
'j inil.'H NoitiiWi Ml of of
Kinuxtoii, Hiid iiiore paiticiilurly
iii the ninended localioii tiotien
thereof duly recorded in the olhVe i f the
I'rohn'e t 'le'k aiel 'x Ollicio ICeeordi-- r in
mid lor Ci nnl y aiiil Teiiiloiy nf
New .M. i,,i, in Hook "A' of .Minim;
Location, on paired 7o") and .!,, to whieii
rueoi d n iei. ii. i.. L, y mail i f.a xileh
ih'ncripli. ui. t.'tnior iKa pi.iion t.f
"M.'4 of tlo lli'vi-'- i I -t :t nlet thi
lieiiijf the timwiliit rctpurel to h 'I I n.tid
t irev llorne Aline or .Mining Claim f ir
the year ending 1 le.-- mher ls;i"
And if, within iiioelv days lifter Ihi
I'll K pKltOll.V l.OIitlK NO.'.),t.(.l.l'..OK
llilUlioro. Iiiiu.ta f t. :H.ef 1". H',11 "very
Kridi y (,vniia . .uili" hroi uern t,oiai-nl.l- y
invited.
V I. (ilVl.N, N. (1.
Ii. I!. WlUTKi V. V.
I, K, Nownr, Hecielary.
A. F. & A. M. IiOIXiK, OK KINGSTON
Meets Tiimm'iiy on or I cfora full niooj.
ViHltllii! Initio il lav, ted.i OAMIM'.KIX, W . M
K. pdocits'sid, liciretaiy.
-- SIEItKA MHXiK N K. Or" F.
Hdlnlioro, ineeta at aU Hall every
rnoatlaf tiviiione at 7'U0 o'i lock . Vinit
KuulitHCorilmllv invited lo nlti'id. ,
TIIOM AS MIUU IIY, C V.
A. lteiiiKinUt, K. of It. & S.
Oamped a bund of fiieudly In-
dians. The gun was duly loaded
ami primed, the fun insetted, and
HILLSIIORO.N. M.,
Is a cent for Rculy-Mad- e
ami MaJe-to-Orde- r Clothing,
ami can certainly suit you.
He dUo cleans and repairs
the inula backed t lh edo of the
bluff. The uiiij.'i- - lemniking some-
thing about the luoiid effect tbn
exhibition wart likely to product!
upon our Indian all'in, stepped
furwnrd and applied n inatidi to the
fuxe,
Tbo curiohity t.f tiu oijK wa
aroused He j'lked bis bt'ad
aiound to fee what was fw.ingnn
bid baeli, and tbo !e;: tcoml hi
fet were hunched together and he
waa making f.nly revolutioiis a
minute, while the gun was thieat-enin-
evrj thing within a radius of
half a mile. The captain ahinneJ.
up the only liYaihtl'lo tree. The
tcrgeant threw hiinaelf II d on the
Ciound rsn 1 tiied ti dii?a holo with
his h:;yu!:; t t.) crawl whilatLo
fit ui.ijr rolled '.r .nul tvtr
altfrnatfly niv.kinj: I he protection
the f xpt'riinent of. touching tbn
fallacy of a l.olief in ailvor by
Quejtionn atid anawctg. It dcvottM
a long article to the condition of
Mfiico, nil (be point of which are
a follows:
1. It baa been a Mlvrr Btan-dur-
couiitry ior fo,.r centmiee.
2- ll is now on n rilver lmaiu
and has a xcr capiu montiy vol
ume of tl 50 for its ia,(.n).CtK)
i
.,, 3. It baa coined
.o.l.Oftt.OOi)
hicb has Imii I'inortdd hh fat roi
coined to pay fur import at its
commercial price as bullion.
i- - The Mckican dollar, heav-
ier than our own, in w orth 5Su.
,
.
,0- - .Fiefi and unlimited coin-j- 9
Jdrf' nothing but- - v1ik
,'
G. TLs otkit of living in tb
city of Welle.) i el otit oufl-fourt- h
ui r than iu New '..rk City, in
Mexican money.
7. The prieo of cotUia iiKJ
ktaplea ia given.
clothing in a very satisfactory
manner.
notice hy puhhi al ion y.a, fjil t,,- - ri'iiwn to
contribute) jour pro nilini .f suck,
oo-o- w ucr, ymir intciest in
miid mlti or niinio)- - I'l iiinwill ' econie
ttie pioei tyof thi mi lei limned, under
naid Section tjoiin ;. wAUNrn.
Kaat. IsaVe.n, N. M., An. lltli, lSHti.
t Kir- -t rui iirtition Ai;. Ilttt, IS.M1
01 j roviiirnio niei cursing ine
mule I'liially the exphisiou enme.
the bull went, IliifUirli t ha roof of
8. A list of RiiUiieo given, the foil and tbeitcoilof the enn
ipniw ftrnnr. chemicalfttJCfil UrriUL T LABORATORY
V.isWi Jn4 ei . I.ial 1. Sa..i'- 1y -.n oiiii.' mil tm-'l- pmaiel anil n.r-n- l. at. .awa.
told 4 Silnr Bullion "ZWJ;
Ali-M- i, 1735 1738 turrtaci a., HU.
AUGUST ENGELMAN
IIILLSnORO, N. M.
WAGON
AND
SHOP.
whkU run from 50q to 4-- Si) per
The Ivanhoe vein enters the Emporia claim, upon which"
750 feet ofwurk ha been done ia ore. Shipment' returns?
of Emporia ore show 13 oz. gcjd per ton. 1
The next place along this vein which has been prospected
sufficiently to wairant an estimation of value fs
.at CamiV
Kingsbury, three miles north of the Emporia 'mine, at which'
camp is located the Great Republic group of mines: Ore'
worth i? 1 per pound in gold has been mined here in places'
and general shipments Irom the whole group have paid hand--somel- y.
,
.
.
Tll In Your Opportunity.
(In receipt of ten cents, cash or atamp,
ii gfoeroiia aampta wi'.l ho maih'il of tha
newl popular ('iiUuali and Hay Kef er Cur
t Kly's Cream Halm ) anfTlolpnt to ilcnioui,
dlrute the pi nt mrita of liit r'Jiieil. -ixy ni!(vntr.i;a,fl Warren tH., Nw Tork City.
ref . John Tiel t, Jr.. of ilnut Falls, Mont.,
Kly'a Cream liabu to ma. I
can umpliaaiza lua ntateincnt. 'Mt it a posi,
tiva rare for catarrh if mk-- J amMrectta.n
Itev. Krancin W. l'oole, l'aster Ct'Ulral Froa,
Church, lleh'ba, llott
ri's r:'.-..;- F-- !a is .C fclu.a.'a.u!
rnr for catarrh wil oiailaina no niercnry
liur soy iujuiioua ilnig. FhCo, 60 ouota.
l.AS AMMVS I.ANH A C.VTTI.K CO
and the wi'd leap of the terrified
mule carried both over the Muff to
a Baft' auehorago iu the liver. The
discomfited paity ntumul sadly to
diy.
9. The cof t of living ia high-f- r
aud the wogee of ciafUiueii aie
than us.
10. Common lataircrw :i'.eat
l"s eienfe than s farm h. in
eir England and not will
Hie JalAirnijf i Ii.k.1 regartl then- -
the fort- - j
. Shortly after the chief f the
Indian ttppimnd nod hiinouiicid ,
bio fly, "Il J'lti j;o hi tne." j
Questioned in to why, he thus'
felvtJi a a j Itut, which moves t ciplained.
eitraneoaN siJj onlv, and has no' !tlp while
1 t.j ii m ver' brave,
loan. 1 lijiin use ttun.
u bow arrow, ufe lnif; hut wbrnof viditp.,, and p,i det-ir- to
exercise it if it had.
, Now, we w.ll gii-- a litlle
Mexican catechictu:
Q You eay tbat Mexdoo has
white luan hie t IT whole jackam,
Ip j ui) no uinif rctautt."
It doecn't matter much wlu-tbe- r
sick heat'a.'h, hilliusiieis iudi-gesti-
a-- t cimtioaiiin w caused
A woid now to inventors or those looking for a cojntry that showaeullicient to warrant the putting 111 of n...ne- - with a fair and reasons-ab- le
assuuiru-- of beinj: r..:o. fu! 111 rf apii n n reasnnable profit tm the
tuoney plae.il. The dif.eieil mining sections of 'Sierra ConntyUva'been developed to that eih nt has to ave Uo quefeiiuu ns to tbfir ultiiaula great value.
There s an aVitHjance of GoI,l end mJvct here auaitinp the comiirof tUobO whoib;?) toe mw; to ',!.;; it ,, su,f.9. rt is uUo Uuhat many of these camp.r a.a, tt4ii.- - ( (vlllt,3 vi tncll .therefore the neoeissity , ,f bavinirM.me hivtUot handling Uj- - (,.tt
.grade ores near where they are mined. -
Come t,, Sierra County, hut come with money... Under these
a nch sod profitable field awaits you. .
I i(. fi'.a !, I'olemaa. Snu rn nount r.N.M lUeuc. Amiuna THiie!.. Si,-rr- poui.ivKar iiii.rka. ondi t half crop ear.
.e l,-i.- mii o a.i ,iiiir l.ut on le;t
atiuul. r,
'
.iiniwijaai' ! !,,,,
CVS1I
GROCER,
AND DEALFR IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,
iiillsuoi:o.
New Mexico.
12,000,000. How are they divUoJ ii. n. i iiimillion five bundled VJ W-".''- ! unavoniao e cir--A.Two sTSJ left kip. Home
mrA on left bip.ll'hav-aueouid-ciluiMiniicrb, 111 s i.mie
Kariy loners will speslilv cum
iberu all. For rale at Nowet's
drug store.
W O rtt aiJa. ' rivh htp.
i r'.'bt th'h. i ,b" ""
W. S. HUFKMTIJh ifiar.
thousand white people; 6,iXxt,0t)
Hiesti7aes (mixed Indians, iipria
,eJ every other coaopouod that is
Ii
